November 14, 2018
Hello Grad Parents,

We have reached a very exciting time in the grad year! We are about to embark on our many activities.
They require your involvement as parents to make sure these activities happen and go smoothly. All of
these activities bring the students closer together and help pay for the graduation ceremony and the
after grad at Mt. Washington.
Our first important date is November 29th...the Grad Fall Social (formally called Grad Dessert Night). All
grad parents or guardians and grad students are invited to attend, Thursday night, 7:00 pm, in the
Highland gym. This event is semi-formal and there is an expectation that the Grads dress up however,
there is no need to purchasing new suits and dresses, something nice from the closet would be fine.
Every grad student is asked to bring a food item to share. The boys are expected to bring a
savory/appetizer item and the girls are to bring a dessert. We will have complimentary coffee and tea as
well. Ideally we are hoping you can bring food items that are easy to serve or finger foods. Items such as
sausage rolls, mini-quiches, cookies, bars, cupcakes, brownies, donut holes, and mini pastries work best.
Please, avoid sending casseroles, pies, large cakes, etc...as we are looking for easy serving items. If
everyone does their part there should be lots of snacks for all but this is certainly not a dinner.
There will be a 50/50 draw, a silent auction, a photo booth, entertainment and of course our baby/grad
photo slideshow! Cash, credit and debit cards will be accepted at the office for payment of the silent
auction items. You will need cash for the 50/50 draws.
The Parent Grad Committee has been working hard connecting with local businesses to collect
donations for the Silent Auction. If you, or someone you know, has a business and would like to support
the Highland Grad Class by donating an item for the silent auction please contact Dean Patterson at the
school.
Here are some other important dates of upcoming Grad events:
November 29th

Dessert Night

December 3th to 7th

Grad Photos (appointment times will be out soon).

TBA

Grad Parent Burger and Beverage evening

April 15th

Grad Fashion Show

June 1st

Graduation ceremony and after grad

We look forward to seeing all of you soon!

Highland Grad Committee

